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BY MRS. McCUNB.

(srgl AVE money avoid wasteO keep well by taking proper
-l naro of tho food you buy. A

food may contain sufficient
nourishment to give It lilgli vnltio ao a,

food and yet If proper enre Ib not taken
of It the food mny become poisonous.

Food Ih often exposed to Impure air
and to dust and ill t li from unclean
streets and surroundings. Tills con-
taminates It. and such food when
eaten, will often product) disease. In
order to keep food In the most whole-
some condition special care should he
taken that all Its surroundings nie
military.

Food mav be divided Into three
classes; first, foods that spoil easily
milk, cream, uncooked meat, uncooked
fish, certain fruits, such ns peaches
and plums, and vegetables that wilt
easily; second, foods that do not spoil
so easily eggs, butter, fruits, such as
apples, oranges and lemons, cooked
meat, and cooked, salted and smoked
fish; third, foods tlint can be kept u
long time with proper care flour,
sugar, salt, coffee, tea, spices and
chocolate.

Milk and cream should never bo lofl
uncovered or It will take up the odors
and flavors from other food, thus be-
coming spoiled for table iibc.

Uncooked meat should he taken
from tho wrapper In which It Is
bought nnd wiped off with a clem
cloth that ban been wrung out In cold
water, after which It should bo
wrapped In waxed paper until It Is
ready for cooking.

Uncooked flBh should never ho
placed In an Icebox unless elosoly
covered.

VcgotAblcs that aro to be eaten raw
should bo dipped quickly In boiling
wator to destroy germs nnd then put
Into cheesecloth to preserve thcli
crlspncss.

Worm meat or warm food of any
kind should bo cooled off before It
goeo into nn Icebox or It will causo
tho ico to melt rapidly.

Canned stuff must never bo allowedto stay In tho can after It Is oponed or
Blcknoss may result from eating.

Canned goods will tiiBto much better,
too, If Uio contents of tho can aroemptied and allowed to stand for an
hour to got tho air heforo being
cooked.

Cbecso should be kept In a cool,
dry place, wrapped In a clean cloth
moistened with vinegar to prevent

of mould.

N emergency bag Is a vrj enn
venlent addition to the medi-
cine closot; It should no made
or iwo strips or heavy linen

or denim, about six or seven Inches
deep, tho back piece to he made about
eighteen Inches long nnd tho front
twenty-sove-n Inches; tho two strips
should bo bound together at the ends
and across tho bottom, then stitched;
tn form sovoral pockots (olght or ninn)

!a flap should bo buttoned over tho top
find each poekot Inboled with indcllblo
ink. Ono pocket should contain rolls

rof bandages, another hits of old soft
Jinen, nnoihor lint from worn-ou- t nap- -

m

so

FklnB; ockels should bo to 'y tn,.R ,,mo ' will bo div
piold of arnica, witch car- - lnoS' always toko a cloth and'bollc, Jamaica ginger, cot- - E" tl""ii to mako thoy aro(ton, a box healing salve, a pleco Perfectly dry. only a fow
coBtllo one-ha-lf dozen fingers, and the will be asut from largo gloves, bright as can 1. and It Is a pleasure

them.
NTIIj you havo owned a twlno

pocket and mislaid It you'll
never npproclato Its conveni
ence. Theso little affairs aro

bo easily made that any family should
havo ono of thorn. They are merely
ten lnoh diameter circles In morocco
or any other soft pelt, decorated
a punch work pattern and having a
row of eyelets near the edge. When
tho ball of twlno Is placed lu the cen-
ter of this tlrolo tho ribbon running
through tho cyoleta Is dnvwn closely
about It, tied In a low knot tho ond
of lu long streamors and hung on nhook In tho living room or
ino offloo. Tho leather iwinn i.' -- "l.kn ..,Il ,io inuuucji worKanay sort, but da n
tier one aro mado of
r.ii.i. .,1 uiisei uraia trimmed velvet
Of nrocadn nr nf hiurv 1n. v-- u- -u" 'i"W -

in light twines thoro nm charming
jUfalrs In hand embroldorod flno linen

APEIt patterns, such nn every
uses to cut

hot- - garments by aro bound to
bocomn mlxoil imlu, ,i..... ....

marked In somo way eo the dlrferont
ldeces of one pattern can oasllv bo dis-
tinguished from those of another. Ono
of tho most successful ways Is to markeach pleco when tho pattern Is firstunfolded with tho name or tho initial
of tho article that tho pattern la aguldo for. For Instance, mark your
corsot-cove- r pattern with two "C's"
and mark other patterns wlih their

Initials Many women of an
economical turn of mind keep their
nrioua paper patterns for years nnd

vuirs In the belief Unit they may tome
ii atyle again. If tho style does come

Jn it will be so changt'd and ''onwitedHiut the pattern will Ik uspI, h

F clf summereig before olng
to ifsorts would
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moderate prices. For girls tho
''iiuro namoE save a world of troubleIho work of sowing such tapes on is
almost nil. We complain bltteil or
ino laundress, her andher downright recklessness, hut dowc always do our part?

0 clean lamp first
wash them In soap water, then
rinse them in rnin nn,i
stand them on tho stove sholf.over tho front of tho stovethey w 1 dry quickly, in the moan- -

iimo mi your lamn. rlm n,n ...ii.
othor made eblmneys
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soap and
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chimneys,

fnds chimneys

somowhero

dressmaker

themselves

0 restoro color to mahogauv thefollowing has
been used with ovcellnm r.suits: Add half on ounce ofroot, cut Into small bits, toa pint of linseed oil and when the mix-tur- n

has stood for a week add half anounce of powdered gum nrablc andone oiinco of shellac varnish. Let
theso stand In a bottlo near a heatedstove for n week, then strain. Washthe wood with slightly soapy water;rinse, w po dry and polish with tho

using soft wool or achamois skin.

the dyed HneeHn
waist would be a boon to tho
woman with half a dozen
White Innn wnlato in uAH

robe, perhaps too far gone on thedownward path to be white,but Just right to tnko n pulo peachcolor, or a golden apricot or a flno lc

blue. The dyer Is to have abusy scvuson. for so many of the gowns
of last season aro to bo mado overelmply by dipping them from creamto one of the palo and
toues. Several of tho new colorsbo beailtifllllv rcnrmlnno.l l. a...' ...J
f" " happens that tho whlto voile

HE girl now has bar
Individual telephone lu herroom, ronneeted with tho gen--
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THE PORCH
LUNCHEON

ITH tho piazza season heie tho
Informal outdoor lunch finds
its place on the hostess' nro- -
gramme nnd tho sandwich,

with Its cup of hot chocolate. Is among
tho most acceptable of light menus.

To make a good sandwich ono must
have n sharp knife, the nbillty to cut
the bread thin nnd spread the butter
evenly n knack for cutting the
slices into attractive shapes, for a
tiny sandwich Is much more alluring
than a big one -- providing, of course,
there are ploniy more on the platt. .

Tho various kinds of brown breads
(including rioBton brown bread) help
to make variety nnd, of course, there
aro occasions when toast or crackersmny be used; but naturally ono must
depend upon the filling for realchanges. Thus a few hints may prove
helpful:

A cold club sandwich, mado wllhbread instead of toast and with cold
ham instead of crisper bacon, Is ouo
of tho offorlngs nt a popular tearoom.

Cream cheese with nuts, with olives,or with both; with some tart Jolly,
"..w. o huuei-uerry-

, chopped
porsley. or lettuce, makes an excel-le- nt

filling.
A chicken salad sandwich Is moreeasily managed if tho oalad Is cut very

flue. But don't rainco the chicken ortastes too much like tho potted meat.
Sardine sandwiches aro liked, espe-

cially when made with toast, and soaro thoso tilled with tuna fish. Some
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USES FOR
NAPTHA
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Orange (.'ream.
Warm ono quart full milk aboj

blood heat, add one-ha- lf cup
and one tablet, crushed and dls
solved in a tablcspoonful of cold wa
tor. Set aside for ten or fifteen min-utes, while jou aro slightly warmingone glass jf orange marmalade. Addto the Junket mixture nnd freezeOrange marmalade mado homo costsonly about 6 cents per glass, and can
be used numerous ways besides ,isa "spread" for bread and toast.
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HATS MUST SUIT THEF'
Voll, y

They Must Be ftisib'55"
At the Same m St- v-

MRS. KINGSLEY.
EW did they

to Justify their cxIatHucc,
would bo so their
present movement tho

adoption of n sensible hat occa-
sions nnd women.

round faced woman cannot be-
comingly wear the "ahapo" that would
be unliable the woman of angular
countenance.

pale woman would look her
worst In tho hat is foil tho
high colored one.

expression also enters tho

The round-eve- d woman of
espresslon would bo adorned by
hat that Is a proper foil tho

of sedate visage.
Tho face lu the Index of Individual-

ity, and will bo no cosy to in-
close the varying individualities
within frame.

Hut American women clever. Wo
expect them to furnish solution oflong vexed problem. "What kind of
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